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Abstract
The study was conducted to observe the influence of photoperiod and light intensity (LI) on egg
production of Japanese quails. A total of one hundred (n=100) quails were divided into five groups
(A1,A2, B1, B2 and C) according to the regime of light intensity and photoperiod during growing period
(GP) and laying period (LP) i.e. A1 kept at LI (80 luxes (GP) for 8 hrs. and 240 luxes (LP) for 16 hrs.), A2
kept at LI (20 luxes (GP) for 8hrs. and 60 luxes (LP) for 16 hrs.), B1 kept at 5 luxes (GP) for 16 hrs and 15
luxes (LP) for 20hrs, B2 kept at 5 luxes for 12hrs. (GP) and 15 luxes for 18hrs (LP). The group C was
considered as control. The Quails of group B1 produced highest egg production (70.25%), hen day egg
production (73.62%) and egg width (25.12 mm) as compared to other groups. FCR (1.23) and egg weight
(11.20 g) was better in group B1 among all the groups (p>0.005). Higher egg size was recorded in the
group A1 (32.15 mm) and lower in group C (30.12 mm). The egg weight was highest (p>0.05) in the
group B1 (11.20 g) and lowest in group A1 (9.00 g). It was concluded that, better FCR and feed intake was
observed at LI (80 luxes (GP) for 8 hrs. and 240 luxes (LP) for 16 hrs, respectively and photoperiod 16
hrs. at 5 luxes during laying period and 20 hrs. at 15 luxes during laying period.
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Introduction
Japanese quails are small game birds that are
widely used for commercial eggs and meat
production [1]. Japanese quails basically
belong to family Phasianidae and are
considered as migratory birds because they
migrate from Asia to Europe and vice versa
[2]. They are blessed with many desirable
characteristics such as rapid growth rate,
early sexual maturity, high egg production
rate (300 egg/annum), shorter generation
interval (3-4 generations/year), small space
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requirement (200-250 and 150-200 cm2 in
litter and cage system respectively), less
feed requirement (20-25 g/adult bird/day),
short incubation period (17-18 days), less
feed cost and less susceptibility to common
chicken diseases [3, 4]. These desirable
characteristics are the main reason of their
transition to commercial poultry production,
rearing the quails in large barns or brooder
houses which require intensive management.
Quail producers are always in efforts to
manipulate and modulate environmental
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factors
like
temperature,
humidity,
ventilation, gases, light intensity, light
duration and light color etc. Among all, light
is assumed to be the most critical factor for
quail farming but it has vital impact on
production efficiency, egg production and
health [5, 6]. Therefore, artificial
illumination (light duration and light
intensity) is widely used to increase the
reproductive performance of laying hens in
modern poultry houses. Similarly, light has
great influence on the performance of quails.
It has been reported that white light intensity
(1 lux or higher) is bright enough to
stimulate a light-dark cycle in broiler
chickens with higher intensities showing a
more noticeable circadian rhythm [7].
Several studies have been carried out to
investigate the influence of light on the
performance of chickens but still the lack of
knowledge in our country regarding the light
influence on quail performance [8].
Therefore, the current experiment was
designed to investigate the effects of
photoperiod and light intensity and their
suitable regime (luxes) for the maximum
performance of Japanese quail.
Materials and methods
Housing and Lighting treatments
A total of one hundred (n=100) Japanese
quails were purchased (commercial farm)
and brought to the poultry farm, department
of Poultry Husbandry, FAH & Vet.
Sciences, SAU Tandojam, Sindh Pakistan.
Birds were distributed into five groups
according to light intensity and photoperiod
regime during growing period (GP) and
laying period (LP) as following; A1 kept
under the light intensity of 80 luxes for 8
hrs. (GP) and 240 luxes for 16 hrs. (LP), and
A2 under the light intensity of 20 luxes for 8
hrs. (GP) and 60 luxes for 16 hrs. (LP).
However, B1 kept under the photoperiod of
5 luxes for 16 hrs. (GP) and 15 luxes for 20
hrs. (LP), and B2 under the photoperiod of 5
luxes for 12 hrs. (GP) and 15 luxes for 18

hrs. (LP). Group C was kept as control
group where birds were provided 5 luxes for
8 hrs. (GP) and 15 luxes for 16 hours (LP).
Data collection and analysis method
The data was collected for the assessment of
egg production (%), hen day egg production
(HDEP %), egg size (mm), egg weight (g)
and feed conversion ratio (FCR) for two
month experimental period;
Egg production was calculated by using
formula: Egg production (%) = Total no of
eggs produced/Total no of birds reared x
100.
Hen day egg production (HDEP %) was
calculated by using formula: HDEP (%) =
Total no. of eggs produced in a day/ Total
number of hens present on that day x 100.
Egg size, length and width were measured
by using Vernier calipers.
Egg weight was evaluated by using electric
weight balance.
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated
on the basis of total feed intake by quails
and weight gain by using formula: FCR =
Total feed intake/Total live body weight.
Statistical analysis
Collected data was statistically analyzed
through factorial designed in the tuky Tpaired test, using JMP 9.0.1 software of
USA.
Results and discussion
Egg production (%)
The egg production (%) of Japanese quail
were assessed and findings are presented in
the (Figure 1). The experimental findings
showed the maximum egg production of
Japanese quail in the group B1 followed by
B2, C, A1 and A2 (70.25, 69.23, 53.84%,
50.11and 48.81 respectively). Analysis of
variance showed that the influence was
significant (p>0.05) in B1 and B2 but nonsignificant (p>0.05) in remaining groups.
Similar kinds of results have also been
reported by Mahmud et al. [9] when they
worked on application of different light
regimes to improve the performances by
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decreasing physical activity and saving

energy expenditure in chicken.

Figure 1. Average egg production (%) of Japanese quails at various photoperiods and light
intensity
was non-significant (p>0.05) among all
Hen day egg production (%)
Results regarding hen day egg production
groups. These findings are supported by the
(%) are shown in the (Figure 2). According
result of Boon et al. [10] who examined the
to findings, the quails of group B1 showed
influence of five different lighting regimes
maximum day egg production followed by
and found that less exposure of photoperiod
B2, C, A1 and A2 (73.62, 58.24, 43.95, 39.56
is more influential in female quails.
and 35.16 respectively). But, the difference

Figure 2. Average egg production (%) of Japanese quail at various photoperiods and light
intensity
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respectively). Statistically, it was significant
(p<0.05) influence on the birds of group A1
and A2 while influence was not significant
(p>0.05) among remaining groups. Renema
et al. [11] also studied to investigate the
influence of light duration on egg production
and lying sequence length. Their results are
in agreement with the findings of present
experiment.

Egg length (mm)
The egg length of Japanese quail showed the
little variation under different light and
photoperiod regime and results are
illustrated in (Figure 3). It was observed that
the quail of A1 furnished maximum egg
production followed by A2, B1, B2 and C
(32.15±0.54,
32.12±0.35,
30.25±0.51,
30.12±0.35
and
30.12±0.31
mm,

LSD @ 0.05 = 0.0006
P-value = 2.8950

Figure 3. Average egg length (mm) of Japanese quail at various photoperiods and light
intensity
and its duration had effect on the growth
Egg width (mm)
The width of quail eggs were measured and
performance of Japanese quails.
results are given in (Figure 4). The
Egg weight (g)
maximum egg width was observed in the
The eggs of quail were weighed and results
group B1 followed by A1, B2 and C
are presented in the (Figure 5). The
(25.12±0.44,
24.87±0.22,
24.37±0.26,
maximum egg weight of birds were
24±0.26 and 23.75±0.31 mm, respectively).
measured in the group B1 followed by B2, C,
Statistically, the photoperiod has significant
A2 and A1 (11.20±0.73, 10.00±0.31,
(p<0.05) impact on the egg width of group
9.20±0.48, 9.00±0.44 and 9.00±0.54 g,
B1 while non-significant (p>0.05) influence
respectively). However, the variation was
of photoperiod as well as light intensity
non-significant (p>0.05) among all groups.
were observed in the remaining groups.
Wagan et al. [12] reported that the light
Visser, [10] reported that the light intensity
intensity and photoperiod had not influenced
significantly the egg weight of quails.
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LSD @ 0.05 = 2.8950, P-value = 0.0180
abc
with different superscript in column showed significant (P<0.05) difference

Figure 4. Average egg width (mm) of Japanese quail at various photoperiods and light
intensity

LSD @ 0.05 = 2.9923
P-value = 0.0337
abc
with different superscript in column showed significant (P<0.05) difference

Figure 5. Average egg weight (g) of Japanese quail at various photoperiods and light
intensity
1.11 and 1.23, respectively). However, the
Feed conversion ratio
The feed conversion ratio of quails was
variation was not significant (p>0.05)
evaluated and findings are presented in the
among all groups. These findings supported
(Figure 6). The experiment shows that the
by the results reported by Brickett et al.
FCR was better in group A1 followed by
[13].
group C, A2, B2 and B1 (1.03, 1.08, 1.09,
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Figure 6. Average FCR of Japanese quail at various photoperiods and light intensity
2.

Conclusion
Present experimental findings lead to the
conclusion that Japanese quails showed
better feed conversion ratio and feed intake
under the light intensity regime of 80 luxes
for 8 hrs during growing period and 240
luxes for 16 hrs during laying period.
However, the egg production was improved
under the photoperiod regime of 5 luxes for
16 hrs during growing period and 15 luxes
for 20 hrs during laying period.
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